RESOURCE LIST

THIS IS A PARTIAL LIST OF MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES. SCOTTSDALE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT DOES NOT ENDORSE OR RECOMMEND ANY OF THESE SERVICES. THIS IS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND SELF-REFERRAL.

CRISIS HOTLINES- Emergency dial 911
Empact 24 hour Crisis hotline  1-800-273-TALK – 602-222-9444
Scottsdale Police Crisis Team  480-312-5055  Non-Emergency 480-312-5000
Crisis Response Network Maricopa County 602-222-9444 or 800-631-1314
Maricopa County Suicide Hotlines 1-800-SUICIDE * National hotline 1-800-273-TALK *Text: 800-799-4TTY
National domestic Violence Hotline 1-800-799-7233
Arizona Department of Child Services  888-SOS –CHILD  888-767-2445  dcs.az.gov
National Substance Use and Disorder Issues Referral and Treatment Hotline 1-800-662-HELP (4357)
Veterans Crisis Line 1-800-SSSUICIDE (784-2433)
Teen Lifeline  602-248-TEEN (8336)
Rainn Sexual Assault Hotline 1-800-656-HOPE (4673)  www.rainn.org – free and confidential
Regional Behavioral Health Authorities:  602-222-9444 or 1-800-631-1314  Hearing Impaired 1-800-327-9254
Poison Control 1-800-222-1222

CRISIS SERVICES/HOSPTIALS
Phoenix Police Department  Non-Emergency 602-262-6151 - information – 602-262-7626
Arizona 211 (Formerly Community Information and Referral) Dial 211 or 1-800-799-7739 *use for accessing shelter
Phoenix Children’s Hospital 602-933-1000  www.phoenixchildrens.com Psychiatric Dept 602-546-1000
Honor Health – Shea location – 480-323-3000
St. Luke’s Hospital, Tempe Emergency Dept 480-784-5333

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH AGENCIES
Aurora Behavioral Health  480-345-5420  www.auroraarizona.com
ASU Clinical Psychology Center 480-965-7296
Child Crisis Center 480-969-2308 (shelter) 480-834-9424 childcrisis.org (languages English and Spanish)
Devereux Advanced Behavioral Health  602-283-1573  www.devereux.org
Jewish Family & Children’s Services 602-279-7655  www.jfcsaz.org
Quail Run (inpatient and IOP children, adolescents and adults – 602-455-5700  24 hour 602-455-5694
St. Lukes Behavioral Health 602-251-8535/800-821-4193
Oasis Behavioral Health 888-914-5147
Sonora Behavioral Health 866-572-3676
Banner Behavioral Health  480-448-7500  (inpatient/intensive outpatient programs)
Touchstone Behavioral Health 623-903-8705  www.touchstonebh.org
Maricopa Integrated Health Systems 602-344-5011  www.mihs.org
Doorways 602-997-2880  https://www-doorwaysarizona.com/

Eating disorders:
A New Beginning – 480-941-4247
COMMUNITY AGENCIES
New Song Center for Grieving Children 480-951-8985 www.hov.org
Community information and referral sources 602-263-8856
The New Foundation 480-945-3302 www.thenewfoundation.org
Workshops for youth and family 602-652-0163 https://www.workshopsaz.org/mission/
Girls Rule Foundation 480-945-3302 www.thenewfoundation.org
Community Bridges https://communitybridgesaz.org/ - 877-931-9142 - addiction, detox, prevention
Scottsdale Family Advocacy Center 480-312-6300 www.scottsdaleaz.gov/humanservices/advocacy-center
Open Hearts 602-285-5550 – Family support, counseling, IOP

SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Adolescent Substance Abuse Program ASAP IOP – intensive outpatient 602-434-0249
Community Bridges https://communitybridgesaz.org/ - 877-931-9142 - addiction, detox, prevention
Pathway Program 877-921-4050 – Tempe AZ
Anaszi Foundation – Wilderness Program – 480-892-7403
Parc Place – Chanlder – Drug/Alcohol Rehab – 866-720-3784
Devereux – 480-443-5582 – Scottsdale, AZ
Family institute for Health and Recovery 602-249-6674 fihrbymnum@gmail.com
PAL Parents of addicted loved ones https://palgroup.org/
NotMyKid – notmykid.org
Aurora Behavioral Health 480.345.5420 – Inpatient Addiction Rehab/IOP
Banner Behavioral health 602-254-4357 Adolescent Intensive Outpatient mental health and substance abuse
Willow Springs Center Reno, Nevada 800-448-9454 - Residential Treatment
Drug Screening – TASC 602-254-7328
Drugfreeazkids.org – parent resources

Reduced fee options:
Bayless 602-230-7373 x200
Doorways: http://www.doorwaysarizona.com/
Jewish Family & Children’s Services – sliding scale (602) 279-7655 Website: www.jfcsaz.org
Maricopa Medical Center 602-470-5520 – (without insurance)
NOAH Health Center – medical and dental services for uninsured 480-882-4545

Assist with fees for prescriptions:
Arizona CooperRx Card 1-888-227-8315/ http://azgovernor.gov/copercard
Maricopa County Discount Card Program (602)372-7034
www.togetherxaccess.com or EZ Meds: 1-888-396-9211

Practitioners:
Arizona Association for Marriage and Family Therapy – www.therapistlocater.net
Arizona Child Psychiatry 480-607-5040
Arizona Child Psychology 602-828-0749
Desert Mountain Psychiatric Associates 480-786-9000
Arcadia Counseling Center 602-218-6901
Psychiatric and Psychological Affiliates of Scottsdale 480-609-0001
Valley Family Psychiatry 480-871-6363
Therapy with Heart https://therapywithheart.com/